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Bill Proparcd by Natio-

nal Civic Federation

' THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE
i 4, s-s- ,

, . ,,..:.i.K;v;:rL ,ft;;i,s, ,,',yr,:': V;.v'4--"".-':.:,-- ,

than thirty years,' Hood's SarsaparUlaIn thousands of Homos, for moro
has been taken, as a Spring Medicine,

Ptcallar to Itself ia what it is and what it does, it combines the best
blood purifiers, appetizers and tonics, and effects complete cures of '

Curias ACacxtSr-a- ll blood diseases, pimples; eruptions, eesema,
scrofula, alLstocuei, liver and ridney complaints, loss of appetite, that
tired feelifi" all low or run-dow- n conditions of the system.

'

j
--Urisr tie Pore Pood and Dross Law, no change was necessary

Hood's Barsaparilla to conform to toe law or to public sentiment It is per
fectly safe, genuine and reliable.! '

Hoods Sanaparilla is sold in nsnsl liquid form or in the new form of
.chocolated-coato- d tablets ealled Cxrtttabs. 100 Doses One Dollar.

IS MOW IN HIE HOUSE

Introduced Yesterday By Represent- -

, the Hepburn Prepared After
'

. Conference with, the Frel- -

rf - - dent and Vice President
. and Representatives

.. - ' " of Capital and
Labor.

' (fly the Associated Press.)
Washington. D. C, March 2 J. The

bill prepared bx the National Civic
Federation after'conferences with the
President and representatives of capl-ft- al

and laborjto relieve the stringency
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law, was in

troduced in the House today by Rep-resentat- lve

Hepburn.- - of Iowa, chalr- -

A FTER'all, )iat is that we want in the way
u. of entertainment? We go to the theatre

to hear isongs and dialogues; to the dance hall
for i music and motion ; to the concert haUor
grand opera to hear good singing, when we can
get them all, at far less expense and troul3le, in
our own homes with the Edison Phonograph.

I Sec and hear the new Edison model with - - t

, the big horn at the nearest Edison store, or -
:

for a comnlete cataloonie descrihinrr it. -

'man of the Committee on Interstate
' and Foreign Commerces v it was. re-

ferred by speaker Cannon to f that
'committee for consideration' and re-'po- rt,

and It is understood that Presi-
dent Roosevelt will. In a message to
Congress make a recommendation
'concerning it. ' ' ;

There Js no information on which
: to frame a prediction of the failure or

success of the bill in the House, nor
will there be until hearings have been
given in committee. Party leaders to-

day professed to be wholly ; Ignorant
of the details of the bill and to have
only a general understanding of fits
Purpose. :.:-- y:- .'' i :r' v t Vyy T

One of the most interesting sections
. of the Federation bill Is that which

seeks to relieve organized labor from
the suppressive of' the recent Supreme
Court decision declaring labor unions
to be conspiracies in restraint of trade
and therefore-- ' unlawful, i The bill,
broadly speaking, ; alms to restore to

. the unions their right to strike, but
leaving . them still amenable to the
Sherman, act in the matter of boycotts,
picketing and similar ' coercive 'prac-
tices. The section is as follows:
- "Nothing In. said act-approve- d July
second,' eighteen hundred and ninety,
or in this act, is Intended, nor: shall
any provision thereof - hereafter be
enforced, so is to interfere . with or
to restrict any right of employes to
strike for any cause or to combine or

. to contract with each otheror v with
employers,' for the purpose of peacea-
bly obtaining from employers satisfac-
tory conditions of " employment, or so
as to Interfere with or to restrict any
right of employers for any cause to
discharge all or any of their employes
or to combine or to contract with each

. other or . with employes, for the pur--
pose of peaceably obtaining labor on
ratisfactory terms

OW is your supply; of Records? Isn't it about
JL JL time you had some hew one? . The nev Records
contain some old music, because some

: oldi.but they also contain somp of?

DEilHG IS 11

S0C1ALE CUT OUT

To Suppress Anarchistic

Publication.

R00SEVELrS LETTER

, Tills Paper of Patterson, N. J Denied

the Use of the Mails and Those

Responsible for Its Publica-

tion to Re Criminally
i -

Prosecuted. !

. i

(By the Associated Press.)
Patterson, N. J, March 23. Presi-

dent Roosevelt states in an answer to
an appeal from Mayor McBryde to ex-

clude "La Questlone Sociale," for the
purpose of suppressing the publica-
tion that, besides directing that the
newspaper be denied . the use of the
malls, he has requested the Depart-
ment of Justice to make every effort
to prosecute criminally those respon
slble for the publication. A copy of
the President's letter to the Depart-
ment of Justice was enclosed to Sec-
retary Loeb as the reply to the appeal
of Mayor McBryde. who made public
the President's letter tonight "La
Questional Sociale" recently published
an appeal of an Inflammatory charac-
ter, which resulted in the action taken.

President Rooseyelfs letter to the
Department of Justice and sent to
Mayor McBryde follows:
The White House, Washington,

March 20. 1108.
"To the Department of Justice: By

my direction the Postmaster-Gener-al

is to excIudaLa' Questlone Sociale of
Patterson, N. from the mails and it
will not be admitted to. the malls un-
less by order jo f the court, or unless
you advise me' further that It must be
admitted. Please see If it is not possi-
ble to prosecute criminally, under sec-
tion of the law that Is advisable, the
men that are Interested In the sending
out of the anarchistic and murderous
publication. They are, of course, the
enemies of mankind and every effort
should be strained to hold them ac-
countable for an offense far more In-

famous than, that of our ordinary
murderer. ' '

;;

"This matter has been brought to
my attention by the mayor of the city
of Paterson. I wish every effort
made to . get the criminals under the
Federal law. It may be found Impos-
sible to do this. I shall also through
the Secretary of State call the atten-
tion of the Governor of New Jersey
to the circumstances, so that, he may
proceed ' under the state law, his at-teti-on

being further drawn to th fact
that the newspaper is circulated in
other states. After you have conclud-
ed your Investigation I wish a report
from- - you to ,aerve as a basis for rec-
ommendations . oy me " for action by
Congress. Under section 2892 of the
Revised Statutes, lewd, obscene and
lascivious books and letters, publica-
tions for Indecent and immoral use, or
of any Indecent and Immoral nature,
and postal cards upon wftrich Indecent
and scurrilous epithets are written or
printed, all are excluded from the
mall, and provision is made for the
fine and imprisonment for those guilty.

"The newspaper article in question
advocates murder by dynamite. It
specifically advocates the murder of
all enlisted men of the United States
army and the officers of the police
force, and the burning of the houses
of private citizens. The preaching of
murder and arson Is certainly as Im-
moral as the circulation of obscene
and lascivious literature, and if the
practice Is not already forbidden by
the law It should be forbidden.The
Immigration law now prohibits the
entry Into the United'' States of any
person who entertains or advocates the
views expressed In this newspaper.

"It is, of course. Inexcusable to per-
mit those already here to promulgate
such views. Those who write, publish
and circulate those articles stand on
the level with those who use the mails
for distributing poisons, for - the pur-
pose of murder;, and convictions have
Jteen obtained ; when the mails have
thus been used for the. distribution of
poisons. No law should require the
Postmaster-Gener- al to become an ac-
cessory to murder by circulating liter-
ature of this kind. iv -

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
- Postofflce Inspectors have com-
menced an investigation of the news-
paper.

IIC E

Gilbert Ooll While Out

Walking With His

Brido Commits

Suicide.
(8pecial to News and Observer.) "

, WilmlhsTton, N. C, March 23. ;Par-ticula- rs

were received in the city to-

day of the suicide of young Gilbert
E. Bell, at the home of his father,
James P. Bell, near Long Creek; Pen-
der county, yesterday. - The ? young
man, who married an only daughter
of Capt. Jno. W. Harper, of this city,
was ' strolling with his young wife in
the woods gathering wild flowers. He
drew a pistol and, half jestingly she
thought, remarked that he was going
to frighten her. She replied , that she
knew he had more " sense than that
and turned to pluck a flower, when
the crack of a pistol was heard and
Bell fell over dead with a ball through
hlj right temple. The wife cried out
in her terror and . neighbors rushed in
to flnd out what f.ad happened. De-
spondency, due probably. Jo .lack of
employment, is assigned as the cause
of the rash ; act. Bell was , 22 years
old and was formerly employed as a
conductor on the suburban line of the
Consolidated Company between Wil-
mington and the beach. v.

The beauties-o- f poverty can be seen
only at a distance.

have heveir heard before. Keep in touch with
popular music. It may hot be the best music,
butrit is always good arid it always entertains.
Hear these Records at yolir dealer's at once.

by every member of tho family.

NEGROES CALL

Roosevelt Receives Dele

gation from tho South

"ITomlnent" ones Talk to tho Presl.
. ... ,j
dent About Unequal Accomoda

tions Where "Jim Crow" Lawn

Prevail.

CBy the Associated Press.) '
; Washington. D. C, March 21. The

President today received a delegation
of prominent negroes from the Hou'h
who talked to hm about alleged tin-equ- al

accomodations given colcrol
pHssengertt on railroads In Southern
States where "Jim Crow" law re
enforced. The delegation called the
attention of the President to the de- -
cision of the Interstate Commerce
Commission that negro passengers
were entitled. If separated, to ; the
same accomodations as other passen-
gers. The President asked his callers
to submit their contention in writing
and said he would give it careful con-
sideration.

PEOPLE LIKE IT

f T

Prohibition's Good Result

in Union County ;

The People There Will Add to Uie Biff

Slajorlty That WUI Be. Polled

for State Prohibition on ;

May 28th.

"Prohibition, absolute "' prohibition,
has been tried In Union county, and
the people there like it, as they see
Its good effects."

This was a remark made yesterday
by Mr. Henry B. Adams, a prominent
attorney of Monroe, who was In ; the
city In attendance on the Supreme
Court, v .The talk had turned to the
value' of prohibition and Mr. Adams
gave direct testimony from his county.
. In the campaign for State Prohibi-

tion, how is Union County?" was
asked Mr. Adams, and he replied: ,

The prohibition forces have just
organized for the campaign in Union
county. The county will go for pro-
hibition, as prohibition, absolute

has been tried in 0 Ion
county, and the people there like it.
as they see its good effects."

This will be the testimony wherever
prohibition is tried. It will make a
better people, ' better - homes, better
schools, better manhood. Prohibi-
tion is going to aweep North Carolina
and; Its good effects will then be a
State wide story.

INTRASTATE MILEAGE GOOD OX
TRAINS. i ,j

Seaboard Will Put on Te Family
Hooks to Re "Lifted by Con--

'
- ductors. ,

Speaking of the new regulation; of
the three railroad systems In the State
whereby holders of the new mileage
will be compelled"' to have it
"lifted" by the agents at the depots
who will give a ticket In return there-
fore Major Charles Gattis.j of the Sea-
board, said yesterday that his road
would make an exception to the rule
In the;case of the Intrastate family
mileage, to be sold at 2 1- -4 cents per
mile, orSll.25 for the 600 mile book.
This mileage will, therefore be hon-
ored by conductors on trains as here-
tofore. ;:.;!;

Referring to the change in method
of handling the other mileage Major
Gattis sttaed that neither of the three
North Carolina roads desired to make
the change but that they were com-
pelled to do so by reason of the fact
that Central and Western roads, with
which their mileage Is exchangeable
had for, a long time operated under
the system of having mileage "lifted"
by the agent Instead of the conduc-
tor and refused to co-o- pe rale with the
Nprt hCarollna roads unless they
agreed to adopt a similar method.

Mrs. Jawback Well, marriage
teaches a man a little sense, anyhow.

Mr. Jawback Yea. and then it's too
late to use it Cleveland Leader.!

backache:, or any other ache or pain U
instantly relieved by .

--You do not need to rub. Just
it on it penetrates andEut the pain. i Good for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sci-

atica, Lumbago, Pleurisy,
Stiff Neck, Toothache, and
Frostbites.

Prlet, 25eH 60e n4 $1.00.
Dr. Carl S. tIcm, tztltn, I'.zzu

Edison Coacwt Baad
. , Byreo G. Uarlaa

794 March. Turqta. Patrol ....
979S There Kmror W a Girl Lit. Vott
07M ITadMr An Old Flir at AU

HEAVY BLOW TO

STATES RIGHTS'

Judgo' Harlan Predicts

Disastrous Results
e w.

AJY HEAR READING

Justice reck ham Adds a Note of
Warnings-Decisi- on Widely DIs- -

cussed at the Capital Gor.
Glenn Arrives In Wash- - ,

, " ington.

By THOMAS J. PENCE.
V Washington, D. C. March 2 1. --The
principal of states' rights In the mat-

ter of 'the regulation of railway rates
received . a body, blow from the Su-

preme Court of the United States to-

day, which sustained the course pur-

sued by Judge Prltchard in the Wood
habeas corpus case from Ashevllle, as-

serting ' the complete jurisdiction of
the' United States circuit court. A
case in most respects similar though
based .upon different procedure was
decided adversely to the state of Min-
nesota. ' In all of these cases Involv-
ing the right of the state to regulate
rates, the court held that the penalty
provisions of the acts are In violation
of the fourteenth amendment to the
constitution. ; The opinion of the court
was concurred : In by all ? the mem-
bers of the court, save Justice Harlan
who dissented. The dissent"" was a
most vigorous and 'virile document,
deefndingln able manner the principle
of states' rights. Justice Harlan de-
clared that no case of "so much Im-
portance has been decided by the Su-
preme Court' since the' foundation of
the government. He, dwelt at length
and very eloquently upon the enormity
of the offense that permits an Inferior
federal court Judge to order the im-
prisonment of an official of a sovereign
state while enforcing a state statute.
He argued1 that a similar Injunction
could be put on a grand Jury or a
district attorney In any criminal pro-
ceeding..' He said the decision today
marked ; a new . era In --our form of
government and predicted that the re-
sult would be disastrous. ,

The courV Intimated In its opinion
that it would take.- - even ; more ad-
vanced ground : in the decision of
states' rights if the sub jeer should be
brought up for consideration. . By
way of warning, Justice Peckham
speaking for the court In the Minne-
sota case said:

"Still another federal question is
urged, growing out of the assertion
that the lajvs are, by their necessary
effect, an Interference with and a reg-
ulation of; Interstate commerce,; the
grounds for which assertion t is not
now necessary to enlarge upon'
v The decision knocking out jthe rate
cases from: the states were widel dis-
cussed at the capitol. - Nearly two
hours were occupied In the reading of
the two opinions, something unusual
in the court, " Judge Harlan spoke
with much feeling and effectiveness.

A large and distinguished audience
soon crowded the court rooms. Sena-
tors Overman and Knox were the first
to arrive. Minority Leader Cullerson,
of the Senate; - ry; of the
Treasury John G. Carlisle, , and Gen-
eral Counsel Thorn, of the Southern,
along with niany other railway attor-
neys, ; were prominent In the gather-
ing ,

Governor Glenn - arrived tonight
from New Yorlc. He will spend sev-
eral days. He Is accompanied by his
son.. C. L. Glenn.

GIRTi ALLEGED GE3I THIEF.

Arretted In Danville Oiargcd With
Crimes In Salisbury and Other

, States.
Danville. Va March 23. Miss "Mar-Jor- ie

Manling, twenty years of age and
pretty,' handsomely gowned, and wear-
ing many Jewels, Is under arrest here,
charged with the wholesale theft of
brilliants from practically every State
inv the South, r Phillip Carson, the
companion of the girl, was also ar-
rested, but was later released, there
being no evidence upon which he could
be held. .

The arrest of the woman 'followed
her attempt to pawn or sell a num-
ber of diamond rlng3 and other jew-
elry to local i dealers. , Her room was
searched and costly gems and wear-
ing apparet were found in her trunk.

The woman acknowledged that she
had Jived for short periods In New
Orleans, La,; Birmingham, Ala.; Jack-
sonville, Fla.; Columbus and Atlanta,
Ga., and Salisbury, N. C.

CALLEt) TO WILSON

Postonlce Inspector Ilulla to Invrstl
v. : gate Mni! Car Robbery.
f Norfolk, Vav March 21. United
States Poetbfflce Inspector Bulla was
today called ; to Wilson, N. C, to in-
vestigate a bold mall , robbery of a
mail car on the Norfolk and Sonthern
Railroad Saturday morning. The
train, was wrecked near Wilson. While
the mail clerk was absent In anothercar pouches Were cut 1 open "and the
mall ransacked. The mall car was
not knotw-nscEi- s

v Dq Fs
derailed. How much the thieves se-
cured i3 net Lr.own.

9305 Call of th Wfld March . . ... E4'on Military Band
980 I'm Looltin forth Man That WroU "Th. Merry "Widow Val:i . ... . . . . Edward MFaror
9857 Th Varibonli. . . . . .. . . . . Epencerand GIrard
980S Se-Sa- w (by th coiroer ef "School Da-s"- ) Ad Jones
9809 SwMtheart March (Xylophon. ..... Albert E eerier
981 Ftanairaa' Li.th-l.La- ( Monologue) . . &twrForUr
9811 Lord, I'm Coming liotn (sacred iIectioB

. Anthony A IIrrhoa '

9812 I Got to See d lf!ntrl Show . . . . . Arthur CcUiss
9813 Christ Aro. (aa Eaeter selection) . Edison Coucrt Band
9814 The Mesarf the Kres . . .. . . . . Alien Wattroos
9815 Si and Sis. the Musical Spoons, Ada Jones an i Ln Spencer
9816 Nancy Le. .... ... Edison Male Quartette
9817 Rain-la-ths-F- ac Medley, . . . ; Edison Military Band

BUSCniSS lk writ for our booklet. "From Braia toTyp.'
which tells bow the Ediaoa Business Phonograph saves your
time and energy and increase your working capacity.
WE DSS2 GOOD. UVE CZALCtS to sell Edison Phosftraph
in every tows where we ar sot now well represented. Dealers
should writ at one to

V (a song hit from " Ths Talk of New york-- ) Billy Murray
9797 Hornpipe Medley (Violla) . . . . . ' . Charles D'Almains
979$ Rambtins Rom '. . . Harry Anthony
9799 Whn You StMl a Ktoa or Two (oa of th. rood thing from" The Girl Behind th. Coanter") Ada Jones and Billy Murray
9800 When ths World Don't Treat You Right, Come Home. - ; .

' - r. - -- , Bob Robwti
9801 6paacte-latermezc- o '. Ediaoa 8rmchony Orchestra
9802 When Ws Listened to the Chlmlns of ths Old Church Ball.

; ' .'-,!- . :'.,?' Manuel Rotnain
9803 Way Back (a lively rub dnet) . .. . ColUna and Harlaa
9804 The Romany Lata (a Gypsy lov. tale) . Frank C. Stanley

Go to; your dealer or write to us today and get
these three booklets: Complete Catalogue,
Supplemental Catalogue and the Phonogram.'
They tell about all the Records, old and new. J

"

music never grovs
the new. hits you

Avenue, Orano,N.J.

cldent to Kls long flight. After in-

vestigation the' coroner" turned the
body over to the fanillyTdr urial. .

- Passenger train "No. t for Char-lotte- e,

due to leave hererat4 o'clock
this - afternoon, was held uhtll thla
midnight on" account of the derail
ment, of several freight cars near
Cronly, N, C, blocking the road to
traffic until the wreck --could be clear
ed up' by a crew from Hamlet.

: Road Superintendent "Herbert Ho-cu- tt,

and ; Police Sergeant"-C- . S. Bur-
nett, left tonight for New . York, arm-
ed with' requisition papers for the
negro - Charles Hill, alias ,v Stewart,
wanted for the murder of another ne
gro six years ago, and recently cap-
tured by. the Gotham police. They
will return with the prisoner Thurs-
day. ,

ABDCCTED UTTLK GIItL.

And a Reward of $100 is Now Offered
; - Fw Avery IoteIl.'
Notice was issued yesterda v from

the office of the Governor of a re-
ward of. $100 for the capture of Avery
Powell, a while man of Ashe county,
nrho Is allc-re- d to have abducted and
carried away a little girl under twelve
years or age5 wun aucgauons or
wrongs unaer preienw Qi. marruge.
He was caotured by the 6ftlotrR. kh
a party of his friends took him from
them and he has fled the State. -

"wnai sort ui loojiing.man is hex""A" drled-u- p, yellow mi A on e
those fellows: who seems t(Cbe full of
the nicotine - of ; cheaivici yr e
Louis Post-Dispatc- h. .

The reason a woman want
clothes Is they'll go out of style be-
fore she wears them out.' so h
gei more.

v.: ycr'sC:rry i cctoral.sx .':::
!::

Southern; Railway Vs.

Duqeombo County

Judge Moore Resertcs Decision on.'

Motion to Blaltc Permanent lit- -
. .

junction Restraining t County

from Collecting Certain Taxes. :

- .
(Special to News and Observer.) '

" Ashevllle, N. C, March 24.- - Judge
Fred. Moore , this afternoon reserved
his decision in the matter of the
Southern Railway Company' against
the board of county commissioners
and tax collector of Buncombe coun-
ty. The hearing was on motion, to
make permanent a temporary Injunc-
tion recently granted tho Southern by
Judge Moore restraining the commis-
sioner and the tax collector from col-
lecting from 'the railway a tax item
of approximately five thousand

m
dol-

lars State and county , taxes on ac-
count of the special county tax levied
15 cents by the commissioners for
roads and bridges. ' ;

The Southern was represented at
the hearing today by Col. Rodman. A.
B. Andrews, Jr., and Moore and Rol-
lins. Coiinty Attorney Charles A.
"Webb, of Ashevllle, and E. T. Cansler.
of - Charlotte, appeared for the de-
fendants. ! Mr. Cansler appeared by
reason, of the fact that the same point
raised in Buncombe ' has been raised
In Mecklenburg county. The South-
ern contends that the commission of
Buncombe county, attempted to 'as-
sess and. levy the ; special tax of i&
cents on the $100 worth of property
in the county '.without asessing any-
thing against the taxable polls, the
railway claiming this levy void under
the constitution and H " praying the
court to permanently enjoin . the tax
collector from collecting the tax. The
Southern Railway Is the only tax-
payer in this county who Is resisting
the tax. : :r "r

RET. M. H. HOYLK DEAD

Forty . Years a Methodist Minister,
Veli noun la tle SU te. : .

(Special to News ami Observer.) ?

' Charlotte, N. C. March 24. Rev.
M. . If. Hoyle, sixty-eig- ht years old
md for (ortv' sears a, Methodist min-
ister, died - at his home in this city
this morning, surrounded by his fam-
ily consisting of one son and'several
daughters, one married. .

.
"

, The deceased was bom in Cleveland
county. In If 40. and was an officer In
the Civil war. His record as a minis-
ter, is almost without an equal. Mr.

. Xloyle was attacked with cancer of the
stomach last summer while serving at

, Matthew's Station, and last November
was placed on the superannuated list
by the Western North Carolina Con-
ference. "The funeral will take place
liv the city Wednesday and all of the
Methodist "ministers of Charlotte will

. tie present assisting in the services.

Mr. Joe J. Stone, of. Greensboro,
passed through the city yesterday On
Ms way home front rr; r iflr-.ton- , where
tie attended the funeral of hU aunt,

,21t&. C U. Cook.

National Phonograph

IT KOREAN

O.W. Stove ns Member of

Japanese Council

The shooting,' hkh May prove Fatal,
Allowed an : Attack Ipon the

Coundlman by Four Koreans .

at si Hotel' in Frisco City.
1 J. , V

i .. V,"

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, iCal. March 2 3. Fol

lowing an attack upon him by four
Koreans at the Faltmont Hotel last
night. D. W, 8tevens, a .member of
the Japanese council at Seoul, was
shot and perhaps fatally wounded this
morning at he jFcrrty Depot as' he
was - about to , leave for Washington.
The shooting was done by I. W. Chang.
a Korean. Stevens was shot twice.
one bullet penetrating his right lung
and the second J the groin. A th ird
bullet strack a companion of the

shooter, 1. W. Chang. A mob ofy 500
men ' pursued trie shooter, , who 'was
captured after a chase. -

, Mr. Stevens and the wounded Ko-
rean were taken to the Central Emer
gency Hospital. Mr. Stevens, accom
panied by the Japanese consul, had
just stepped. out of the hotel omnibus
when , several ; Koreans approached
them, one of whom said a few words
to Stevens and then struck him In the
face. Ho then drew a revolver Covered

Company 75 La!:cc:d2

committee to interview Stevens, to
ascertain his views as. expressed In
the press after tils arrival. The opin
ions expressed by him were decidedly
unfavorable to the Japanese in Korea.
The four Koreans called on Mr. Ste-
vens shortly after 9 :00 o'clock last
night. Lee, who s peaks English fluent-
ly, asked Stevens if he had made the
statement attributed ; to him in' the
press, and the litter " replied ; in the
affirmative. Tho young man 1 wanted
to know If the Japanese were not kill-
ing off the Koreans. Stevens said no.
The spokesman then wanted to. know
if all the Korean officials had not been
eliminated and Stevens again respond-
ed to the contrary, adding that the
young - man had probably been . too
long away from his country 'to know
ttye exact condition of the government

, Then the attack began. Stevens was
knocked down and beaten with chairs.
His head struck jthe marble flooring,
but '; ho t quickly arose and seising &

chair, placed his f back against the
wall and : held his assailants at , bay
until help arrived.

:: N'UDB BODV FOUND.

Xcgro Escaped From Hospital De-

railment ou Seaboard Offlcers Off,
.to Gotluim for lrlsoner.

Special to News and Observer.) ,

Wilmington. X.' c., March 25.--E- arly

this afternoon the partly de-
nuded body of a . colored man' was
found beside' the Wilmington and
lew Bern railroad track, five miles

rrom Wilmington. it developed to-
night that the man was William Ross,
sixty-fo- ur years of age." who escaped
during last night from the hospital,
where he was being treated for
heart trouble, his death being dye
to this disease and the exhaustion in- - j

, 0..sa a
tX tzi

y yr;-:- else, a

r- -i

with a handkerchief and began shoot-
ing at Stevens. At the hospital Dr.
Hall extracted a bullet from th "Ko-
rean, who had been shot through the
lungs. - .1 , ' '

. The attack orj Mr. Stevens at the
Fairmont Hotel last night was the re-
sult of a mass meeting of Korean so-
cieties of San Francisco, which ap-
pointed four permanent members,
Karl Lee, C. M. Chung. T. M. Moon,
and . U. S. Choy, all younr' men, a

- 1 .

r! t ...


